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Authorized Publications of the Methodist Chu rch of Canada. lIungry and tired and coldi
Christian Ooardian.......................... 82 00 i fukiw il fad

Methodist Magazino, 90 pp., Svo., nionthly.... 2 00 o fle thouglit ttpon bis happy fold,
Sunday School Danner, 32 pp.. Svo., monthly . o 75 Ij .And wished ho had nlot strayed.

In clubs of 12 cach.................... O0 <35 I i Fast pou rcd tho hcavy rain,
Sunday Schoel Guardiso, 8 pp., 8vo., sernionth)ly, Tho wind swept roughly by,

when lois than 25 copies....................O0 8i o
W5 copies and upwards .................. 0 25 0Ada osnkuo'topan

Oecati Leaves, 100 copies per wonth, or 1,200ý Ziles j lie f oit ho soon muest die.
per ycar ................................. 66 Just thon a checring voico

By the nets Poxtai Laiw, the postage mtust bc prepa<d ai the Fuo u itescr

Address: WM. IORIOOS, Publlsher, Toronto. To 0 thn reief whas nabrei

-- - Iis ow 1i dear shophord came

c~îï ~And clasperi huxu in his arins,
%i'Oi' I t àco u:Virb*til N.t utturing one harsh %,,,rd Jf LXa ne,

But soothing bis alarnms.
Rev..W. H. Withrow, M.A., Editor. "My littie Jamil," ho cried,

In soft, reproacliful tr)ne,
TORONTO, AUGUST 9, 1879. Wliy did you leave your thepherd's aide

_______________________________And wandor forth alone?
And as bho gently. bore

TRE STRAY LAMB. The wauderer to bis rest,
Tlîe Iamb resolved it nover more

brihtaudsuuy ay Would tiunk its owu way best.
b Upon a grassy hill,_________

The little Ianmbe were ail at play,
Too happy te keep stili. A. GOOD INVESTMENT.

They ran eud frisked aboutR.H BA Da oncit inle
Withîu their sbepherd's viow, 0R U B R ,aCuetcî ete

Luving their enerry games no duubt, man, lias a beaittiful honme, and tlîis is
As ranch as ehuldren do. g eF>,) liow ho got it :

But by nd by a lamb- He'o aoî egte years old when lie
A wîlful htt:e trut- andetermitied to lay aside day by day. the xîxoney

Said to itseif, Il Ilw tired Iam whicb ho wotîld have spent for cigars 1usd lie
0f keeping in one spot 'been a smokcer. At the end or' eaclu mnontlh lie

1 ivantsouue botter fun: leposited at iuîterest the sumn thus accumuleeted
Freoli places 1 wult to se; in a savinge' bank.

So presently away Ili run,c
And hoymayIookforme. As the price of good cigtrs advanced, ho cor-

respondiugly increased the amount of money to
Wýitbout a thougbt of Caro ho laied away each day. Front time, to tisue,

lie wandered where ho would, when bis savingos lu the bank reached a few
And fanced that the cban0,e of air linrddlas0i ol r''toaott

Already did hüm good. makded aoters inete wut.darthmot
"This grass la fluer far aeabtrinsmn.
Than what 1 left behind: By wise and slirewd iuanagemeut the fund

And 0, how pink these daisies arc amounted to from $15,000 to $18,000 a few
Exactly to my mind ! l" yeurs sinco. Mr. Hulibard then -took this

Tieus eharmer1 witb ail around! tnoney, and with it purchasced a charming site
Thse moments quickly fled, 1 on tlie Greenwich Hilil, and built a corafortable

Uîil, to bis diimay, lie forme! comnodîouis liome for hirasoif aud bis fztmily.
TIse sun had gone to bed. Tlue place overlooks Long Island Sound, ande

Thse air grew damp aud chilI, commnando one of the fluuest views tîsat eau
Thse little birdies slept, lie fotund îilong the Connecticut slore.- Yottle

Aud over every field ane! hill
TIse gloomy ihadows crept. Cmain


